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Defense- Closes Its
% t4 ‘*

Case In Lumberton
Ku Klux Klan Trial

LITTLE CHILDREN
CALLED TO STAND
BUU B*ftM Rebuttal Te*tl-
Jt mmy When Defense
fy Quit*
•*\uMBERTON, July 11—(By the

Pnh.) —With a «nal at-

tap upon Um reputation of Mr*,

juttli Purvln chief complaining wit
4he dsfena* thla afternoon rest

Vd la the trial of Mike Lawson Aulr
Broftea and John HedgapOth alleged
members' of the K. K. K. on charge*

fanning out of the whipping by
• masked men on the nlbt of April

14 of Mr*. Purrl* and- lfra. Mary
Wataon. The atata began Immedi-
ately the Introduction of rebuttal
testimony by calling Conrad Purrl*
Id year old aon of Mra. Purrta and
Norlne Watson, It year old "daughter
of the

1* other victim of the hooded
band, to the ataud.

Mike I-aw hod. chief of police of
Fairmont and described by Mra.
Purrl* aa one of the leaders of the
hooded raiders, was on stand
for one hour and forty-AVa minutes.
He gave a minute account of hi*
movement* on the night“bt April 11
denying all knowledge of the flog-

ging of the two women and declnr-l
lag (hat he waa not connected with
hte K K. K. In any way. Despite

cross examination by Stephen Mcln-
tyre Lawson clung to hit statement
which purported to establish an
sliM for the night of the alleged
crime. Mr*. Lawion testified briefly

co-operating her 'husbands story.
About thirty witnesses were called
by the defenau to co-operate various
details of Lawseo’a alibi aad to tes-
tify as inb#meter wttpaaae* Cflmini
near Proetoraville where the flogging
wkw the flogging te,aU—pd to haw
occurred aad from Fairmont pm
wtrtfa* teatfflmd that the reputation*
of the three defendant! was good

Throughout the whole evening the
defense hammered at Mra. Punria'f
reputation by drawing out from wit-
nesses statement* that tt waa “Not
good" and Bad."

On crons examination each witness

declared under attorney Mclntyre
questioning be wds not and never
had been n member of the K. K. K.

The defense during the trial serv-
ed n »übp6« na on Mra. Watson aa
a wlfnee* for the deftnae announcing

Xkt/ ape would be called to the I
Atud by the defendant If the stal*

dkCfoi call her.
tMa# Norlne Watson on the stand

Identlfled Jute Broaden aa one of
tbe men Who kidnapped her mother
and Mr*. Purvis. Bb* declared that
she recoghlzed him by hi* eye* and
bis hands. Another carried a police-

man’s billy she swore waa about the

alt# of Lawson.
The Tuesday night following tbe

alleged flogging* tbe wttnef* testified

a pnryt of men whfl aald they were
,klan*men came to her mother'* borne
without showing themselves apol-

, nglted to her for havlnk called her
tba biggest crook In the country. It
had been teat Ifled that Mr*. Watson
bad bees told she was being whip-

ped because she permltter daughter

to go to Mrs. Purvis' home nnd

associate with men. Mr*. Watson
Aged tbe time of the flogging aa be-

tween 10 and 10:30 o’clock |

Natbelena Watson, II yea,r oi l sis-

ter of Norlne described tbe setting

of bes mother and Mrs. Purvla.
The little girl was followed nn

the stsnd by her brother. He gave

the sgjne description of events at

tbe Purvla home when It waa In-

vaded by the raiders as bad his sis-

ter. Both (old of tbq little girl being

struck over tbe head by the hooded
men and who was said by Nasillne

and heb hrotSeTTo be of the ap-

pnWmste built of \ttke Lawson.

DEPOSED MIILE- .

LEADER SAYS HE*
WILL FIGHT NOW

SYNDPrtBT. Nov. July I#—A dec-

laration that he Intended "Do all In

my power to overthrow the present

system of government" wa* made to-

night by Daniel Livingston the de-

poeed president of district 24. I nlted

Mtee Worktrs of America. Mr. IJv-

jCjSton made his statement at a

AtfLi raeetinv of 3.000 striking coal

f\# r * »* Olac* Bay. He declared

no man more lyoal thsn I
j 0 the government but thing*

change
'*

1
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LONDON, Jufy 13.—(By the Asso-

ciated Press )—Another cabinet conn-

-111 has been summoned for U)n»or-

row to ronslder further the draft of

the British reply to Germany on

reparation Thl* aonoundentent was

, late tonight.
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ON BUT SCOOTS
Local Club Ktutoraes Movement

To EntabKsli District For
Field Q«prea«nUtive

i 7i COMMITTEE ON
i CONVENTION APPOINTED

The Klwteils Club at It* regular

meeting last night heard John C.

Norse. Held representative of the

Boy Scout* of America In an Inter-
eating and Instructive talk on the
proper way of handling boy* work.
Mr. Norse Is an Interesting speaker

and hi* subject wa* IntereNtingly

and Instructively handled. Ther.Ki- ,
wants Club U heartily In favor of
the work being done by Mr. Norm

and part of Its great work I* with

the boys of the communlyt.

i. A special committee wa* appont-
ed by the president to make arrange-

ment* to attend the annual conven-
tion of the. Carolina District to l>o
held it Wrighftivlile Beach In the
near future. large delegation of
local Klwania 1* expected to attend
the convention la one of the
most enjoyable gathering*

v Hh state
elub* have.

BIiER-FIW
cnErafis
BUM TO CLOSE

Farm*™ (fla G*i Credit Say
Costs I*

CONFERENCE HAS
BEEN SUCCESSFUL

Raleigh. July 19.—The two day
conference of banker* and farmers
from the fifth Federal Itesc Mr* TMh-
trlet closed Wednesday at Slate f.’of-
lege with a discussion by members
of the College leaching Mtaff, iittih-
¦ton .Service and Experiment Station
workers of the problem of hew the
bankers may cooperate in mallnx
farming pjpre profitable.

The rtfhference, which wa* presid-
ed oVer by J. FIwood Cox, of Hfkh
Point, on Tuesday adopted resolu-
tion* looking towards the encourage-

ment of loans by bankers to bright
and deserving young men and youon
women who wlah to o to college to
study agrlrulthtteau} home econoin-
ios; to promote la a rational add
conservative way tbe economic In-
create of thq productiveness of tbe
soil* of the district and the enconr-
aement of a proper system of diver-
sified farming. In carrying out this ,
program it was urged that a Danker- '
farmer coaferaere be called early in
the fall to meet at the aricultura!

| college of each stgje In the district
j **A more personal contact is neejd-
-1 sd between the banker and (he farm-
er." Dr B. "W. Kilgore stated at
Tuesday's segsion. “The farmer can
usually secure all the credit he
needs, but It Is tbe cost of such
credit that Is ruinous. A recent sttr-
vey of (WO North Carolina form*

J showed that more than one half of

i the credit obtained by the farmers|
•was secured by sdvsnces from stoteit
Where farmers borrowed directly*
from hanks the Interest on tbe whole;
transaction amounted to only 6.3 perl
cent, but the rate on advances from 1

- stores ran up to 26.6 per cent."
"Banks usually have been more

than willing to finance the farmer,'
lut the dlculty" has becu In persuad-
ing bffn away fro mthe traditional

' method of securing his credit In thej
costly time merchant way."

Dr Kilgore urged the bankers tc
led their Influence In semiring p

I county agent and a home demnnslrn
tlon agent In every county when

( one Is not now employed; to makt

I credit available at a reasonable In
j terest rate; and so make all fawn

I products tbe basis of such credit and

, n<,( merely the so-called money
crops, such as cotton and tobacco,
as has been the custom In the past

T. E. Browne showed how ih*
hankers may help with the work of

„

‘b* teachers In agriculture In the
rural schools of the stale. "The
bankers of a community are usually

r lb* tbOHt Influential business men.n *»fl “ word of commendallen to a
|| I Uif u.

(Couiinjio4 outgftf* Thro*)
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HOWELL'S WflBK IS
EMUSED Hf HE

LOCH Mills
Flirt) Gtki' on lififllflg Tm Ih/

R *I i r l ¦ k nuperHfltenrtenrV
Welfare Work uaA Rtfrrls
To 8»e Him liteure (he C'jjty

+, ,« ¦ a ¦ Arnm -| '

HIS RESIGNATION
EFFECTIVE BOON

t, ¦ ¦' l '¦"

Resolution* endorving the , yorfc
of Hup«‘rintendent of I*tibA- Welfnrt !

;Howell were passed last night b> i
the Klwania t’lut* Mr har |
resigned hi* poalllon a* Rend of th< l
Welfare department of thl county lb
order to do further study(ga, *pd tlu

Ktetania clnh, of Wnlchc Ri I* a mem
ber, passed tbe roeoiu-
tfona. « IvFvl

Whereas, it has come tfl the ntfle
tlon of tdf Ot.idaboro Klwanl* Club

that . F,. Hvw'ill. Supevlgtendfr.: el

“Public Welfare for Watee Countv
has resigned his poalttefl, clfeci'vv
Hcptembe,- Jrt. 1923. gpl w terras

this <‘r*lrna lo ex|4a*i It
proval and appreclatio naf h> splcn
did orork of F,. E. iiasitej m
cupying this most mlyari.tn* pc.*<-
tots:

Now tber lore, be It 're oiu I by

•ur c.oli|s!'ftv Klwtmte Clnbj

That brlaglat to the ofltie df 8u
perlntendnnt Os Puftc rt

strong persoflahty. « hjfhly trained
mind, a mmc ft loytetf |o d|By. an
uniatpesrhahle charahWvfund sn al-
trulatk- sad uniteerv|«| diapositlon
to falihfully «erw»4 tUf fo«r and tin

funumite Os tho < tfV»ty alp* * «h<
of all olaoacH, Mr Howell ha*

diligently and eflsiMtMely ytpplied
these Intents and trntefi Vith result-
ing bcnefl*a witch will hp felt In utit
community for ytete which
benehta operstlng' as they gave in
raising the morg) staMggrd* -of our
youth. In Irpprorlng rela-
tion* among many olßmEng an>i ad-
ministering necessities «f Hfe to the
P*pr. ufTordlng opportnfltty of rlghi

¦Bvutfep.a .gvteihptetefli. teteteiN
mit ( flmlhnl (endende* And aaajstlns
-Iho
‘our entlrf* wopflg' Y *

That under his a*)nlnlstreii><s-, his
office has ttfltege ctengßi/.sd an one
•te the napat dgkpteA l» the But* gam
has woq thteaptrohMi on of the 81 ate 1
authorities slid the admiration
flefaia In nteer Slates

That, mindful o four obligation to

assist In eftmmnntty hqilfllng and'
our special pled*.- to the underpriv-
ileged child, this Club passes this
resolution with profound regret that
Wayne fountv will ion.. Mr how.ii
as Us superintendent of pnbllt wel
fate and extendi lo him Its sincere
best wishes fog (he same and greater
success tn Ills endeavors else Wise re

nraimii
Fie is FORCED
OOMIMMK

Criwom Mautfhn To Stop
Country Plight

HE IS VERY \

MUCH DIBGUEBTED
ROCK SPRINGS, Wy. ( July 19-

Poroed <imn by a new leak In the
oil coollpr tank of hte plane. Ueo-
tenant Bhssell Mauxhn was forcetl
to abandon his attempt to cross tbe
eontlnspt between d*wn apd duak 1
late tWs afternoon lie landed all

mall field at 6:o* p.'m.
A hurried examination by two air

mall pilots who were the only men
on

4
the field when he descended con-

vinced the transcontinental flyer
that It would be Imioaelble to repair
the leak In time for him to much
the west coast ttefore dark and he
tolled off the flight.

The leak was nrpund th* edges of
the partition of Uiik which had Imcnj
soldered ut chyenne this afternoon

t when Maugtin wa* rieluyed for an*
hour Vlsugbn passed over. Rod:

.! Bprlngs at 5:6* apparently bent on
| continuing the flight despite the leak
i but he turned back tt few. minutes

later.
“It would require from three to;

four houtp ig repair the leak."'
Maugbn told the Associated Press,'

' "Consequently the flight I* off" Lieu-'
tenant Maugbn Is-greatly disappoint 1

, *<> #t the second fnlitvs. H. wa*
plainly dl*xuesled a* be walked off
the field.J -rip j

<.f)lf:UM>ir to IHHFTIMV: ¦

-¦

' | vine mu afternoon immadteiety «ter
the legtelatlva yeHlff anbofts theI report Os the audit IntoTtottes
*ns twin I cowditkM He will tfteeel
ky automobile. v
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WOMEN TAKEN
OUT AND TORTURED

IN OKLAHOMA CITY
Tried Tfl Gel isw mat ion vJLi

Her Sh« States To
Tulsa Paper

ACID WAS USED
TO BURN HER WITH

Tulsa. Ok la., July ,19.—Detail* of

her abduct ton on a (may atreet cor-
ner here Monday evening and aubse-

quent torture In an effort to wring

from her Information relating to a
deal Invlovlng George Petropoi,

. an oil legae broker, were given laef

night by Mrs. Pearl Hay ter. accord r-
Ing to a atory published this mom-1
Ing by the Tulsa Wqrld

Before she waa thrown (mm aa
automobile on the street* ot Okmul-

gee late Monday flight. Mra Hayter

declare* toe It* 'by two

of bar abductors and, Ipirned with

acid. Her hair waa andrflhy <he kid-
napper*. *he said

Vehement denial waa mad* by

Mrs Hayter that she and Petrope*

had been blackmailing business m*r.

In Tulsa pad Sapulp* as alleged by

twelve masked men who were re-
ported to have summoned a reporter

of the Tulss Tribone Tuesday and
stated that thgy responsible
for the torture of the vomit, charg-

ing that she and Pet repel had been
practicing extortion. Pplropel alar
denied such charge* challenging hi*
accusers to meet him In court. The
marked men asserted they were not

membera of the Ku Klux Klan
An Inquiry lato the case wll be In-

stituted, It was announced by Coun-

ty Attorney John M. Ooldaherry
Tbe motor car In which she wa*

j forced, contained four men and one
woman, Mra. Hayter aald. Arriving

ut a point south of Tulsa, she declar-
ed she woe told:

"You- can save yourself a lot of
angering attft trouble *y telling u*

who* yon totow»‘ahsnt the 9rr*|»M-
ropol deal " ¦

:

A>*e« ter teM rape iter wteet'torn
waa referred to, one of the men ac-
companying Mrs. Hayter spoke np:

"Hhfl manna Barry nil right. Jim
Jtorry Sf rfll American National Bank
of fteptlpa.” he aajd. according to
tbe reporter.

"Ye*, (hat's the man I mean, and
the man to whom thdy referred,"
Mr*. Hayter contlaned >

"One of the men ice used mo of
knowing ill about George'* buslners.
but denied knowing about thh lb tr
ry deal.'* Mr*. Hayter here Inter-,

rupted to say that Petropoi had
only been a good friend of hers.

Bhe then relate* that she wa* tak-
en back to a rgQroad station and
placed on board a train for Okmul-
«ee, being warned that If she railed
for nelp cr attempted to ewcape site
would te fcHIWI. .*

On arrivingOkmulgee, she *ald
she was placed In another auto

bile and driven out kuo the country
where she waa aske* If she would
talk, and again denied any knowl-
edge of the deal. .

"Well if you won't talk, tab'll pvakg
you wish you bad. and cut that pride
of yours" one of the men said to me
nnd I was forced to rei out of thf
car and waa treated roughly. Fin-
ally they

fAMBUlted me.
' "After this waa over they said
they would take me to a place and
keep me. One of them asked how
much money Petropoi bad and won-
dered If he would pay tIO.OAA or sll.-
000 to get me hack.

"They decided'they would take me
some place and hold me, hut one of
them said he had something that
would make me talk.

"He then pulled a bottle from hia
fKxkrt and announced they would
burn It out of me.

( "At lir*l they would tilt the bottle
of acid so the cork would be wet

• and stick It on my arm It Imrued
awfully. Gradually they grew mure

| bold and the torture waa something^

I uwful. All tbellfne they, wero do-
ing tb\s they said If I would tell them

; of the llerry deal they would qulf.
"Then they burned my breast nnd

' my Uga with tbe acid and I broke'
down and It seemed tike this fright-

I ened them. j
"On the way bark tbe men cut j

the hair from my head.
"Finally I was dumped nut on a

side street la Okmulgee.
"I did not know any of the men

who participated In tbe kidnappnlg."
Mr*. Hayter'a arm* wet-e bandaged'

been badly burned with acid,

and from appearance* her breaat hm*

A long dlatanre telephone cafl to
fames Berry, of- the American N*
tlnnal Bank, of Bapulpa. Inform'ng

him that Mr*. Hayter had mined
him in the torture ease brought the
answer that be knew nothing about
the cate, hut said “they evidently

out tic wron . purty when they
, did not get the man "

i '! know as no deal In which my-
self oy the bank cbuld be involved."
•Aid Barry.

.*• . • h.

SINGER TAKES
j CHARGE OF THE

SERVICE FOR HIM
_ o

Preacher WIU Be Back in Hip
Puplic Tonifcht at the Rmu-
hr Time. Hie Voff*

' Weary
v¦ fp - -

Or 'A*>d<> Wall, who hti been

preaching il it* Tabernacle for

•oral week*, routed laet night In

dor to let Hlh valor, wliloli I)*U

grown raliirr weary got u now Jeane
on life - ¦ p, %

The service wa» in charge of Stag-

er WeUlagvl, who toltj the story of

hIM life and gave a ahort h'lt ihlgChly

entertaining moelesl croftfnpa. A
quart «t\ rendered ooveral nuntlwr*
und Mr. Wolmluol rendered • 0010

whteh wax very «“¥b.^n^ed.
Dr. Wall will *• »*44 to*

jjilaht The sermon tor Wednesday

night la given below:
i The Tragedy #*»

Hovel.iiion*. 3rd chapuir. part to
In- 1 vs rue "I know thy work*. that
thou hast a name thnt tbott llvant.

and rrt dead."
And the subject I tonight la the

of Sham, and n» before, I

want you to prtly aa I *pcak. Ood
Uaa been here from the flrpt night.
Ood Ig her* 'tonight Chnl will he
here-'the leal night. If wo will let
Him .i \

The Tr/igeily qf Sliamc. the tn»g- ;
hypo. Hay. the fwMnfy of WelK3

WU
end i>* you o through it tryln, aIT
th* timo. to too) yourself; trying. a*
beat Mdu can. to deceive your Hod.
end putting forth every "effort with-
in your power,to deeelve men uud
women, and hoya und girls; trying,
hi the language of the afreet, to
“get by" with oometblng. to putting
Momethlng aero**:' getting aosta-
thfng for nothing, and to appear that
you are Momethlng la your day and
generation W*M la reality you haw I
that you are not playing the game
n*nar«. You kfow thnt you are not
pfnylng fair In life Oh. th.- tragedy,
dear frlenda, of aham. of hypocrisy,
•*f (Mailing under fulew colon! And

1 you nak no doubt, wbnt I mean hy
Halting under tglne colora. It la.
Imya and- glrla. thla: There la a
Hbip out on the ocean now frpni
Kngland. we wlllaay, lying the lag
of the United State*,' lying our lag
In order that certain rlbta, certain
privllee*. certain proteeton not
gnltteg by England may be given
unto her.' There were, during the
world wide conflict, many ship*
which carried gome other log outer
than the lag of their owg land
Again and again... Herman ahlpa, Iq
order Mutt our men might W deceiv-
ed. pulled down Ihelr lag and holat-
ed the Star* and Darn, and for the
time being, «a we any “got by"

Again and again their artiota paint-
ed the dog of Old Glory on their
alrpUtma and thus deceived dur nu n
lie low Railing tinder false dolor* i*

that yrhlcb deceive*. doing that
which gel* for youroelf certain prlv-

i Urge*, certain protection, in the

I wrong wgy. Oh. the many who are
j Mailing under faloe color*: There]
are many i>eople today who are oall-1
inn through the world bolding upj
tho log of the la>rd Je*u* Chrl«t.
when In all reaKt*. they are In the,

devil’* boot 1 cannot und-r*taod. >

lor the life of me. why an Individ-j
ual riding In Satan'* ve**e| will lilt i
the Cbrlgttan'a flag. Oh, how that
»ort of thing baa hurl all over thej
wide, wide world! kirn have *f»ll<‘<. j
uniter fuUe color*; women have'
tailed qpder Imlm color*, uad the

cause of Christ bo* hml to’ aqf.'er -

beeauae they have tailed under then
fal*a color*. There I* notu commu-
nity about which I have any knowl-

I edge tonight, which haa not anfferw.
: and
' men and women have been riding In
; Satan'* ahlp and at the *ame lime
i lifting the flag of the Saviour and
proclqlmlnr" rather Irouterwttaly,
nlMiut rather o*tent*tlou*ly rlalitiin*
to too Ood* child. When In nil real l

i Hy, they ar* Satan'* They are. in
a word, and that word I* the lan-'
guagn of (he Munter. "wolves In,

I sheep'* clothinggoing about up- 1
pent-in to be Ood'* children, vy.ben In

- Reality, they heton to Satan and big

- rPoMt a. Nor can I u a dur*land tide:
r There la no u*« In your playing de-‘

> gait fully; there I* no uae In your-

l dgyrylng fal*e color* or flying a Hag

i 4 |
| on Two)
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Audit Committee Finds That .

’North Carolina Has No Five
Million Deficit As CharjgtiA

" gUrrri=rafe»' : iX- 1— *¦"

Dr. Zeno Shll Forced To
Rest Hie Voice But Will

\

Preach Again Tonight
'¦ h - ——

*

ANOTHER GOOD
GIRL GONE WRONG

? * ¦ :
CHKAOO, July U~The Earl

of Nortbaak and Ml*. Jeeaico
BtOWh. former IgUlae girl, were
married hare tonight In the offices

•of F. P. Jordon, her attorney
Judg eJ. R Caveriy performed
the ceremony v J •

MEETIffi OF THE
con of

¦ -SHU (MB
DtefRMM the Brohlui mi A4-

vgrtWnf (bm North
(arotinn

_¦ „

UNDER AUHPICfEH
or eastern chamimhi

KINRTON. July 1 •/*-The magflhg
of the county commie* leper* of
comb*. Hamai, Warren owd North
Hampton, which wan held at WgMMk

Wednesday of thla week under tin
auaplca §1 the Raatarn Oerwllna
f!iyun>>hr at for tho pot-
|HNte of (wiUalnlqg a plan far odvoM
Ilalng Epglern Worth Cnroltoa. woal

Uoetl by Sacretory K j), BoftMil
(t|y (Sip)DH|MlpA#f ptlWflt

IfwiadU \9 mnJt* a favorable raOPaa-
Aeadailon to hia board on htg rdßtni
boroor , t

The nast meeting will MTlt
Kennaaarllla* Wadaasday of «gft
weak at M o'clock, and will ha owm-
poaad of, ctha eoonty coanUaalooara
of PetigeT, Sampaoa, and Duplin. H.
H. Taylor,"drat vice prealdyqt of tka
Battarn Carolla* Chamber of OoM>
fMraa will ageompeay SacraUry
liartlctt to tbla maetlag. and tba
plan* will be laid belSye th* county
cdptmiaftoners of, tbaaa three cgun-
Haa Thg ndtt (wanting after l|w
Kaunanavflln meeting will ha' bald
at MtHmlOgton,

' July 21th at alavtn
o'cloek, whan the county coaupfe-
*lone re of Mew Hanover. Colnaakaa,
nrunawlhk. Illnden. and Onslow wilt
partlctpgta. O

Those countlaa rapraaantad at tie
meeting la Weldon Wednesday of
thin week ware Halifax. North Hamp-
den, Warren and Edge comb*. Nggh
being pie only coanty attobut that
wag la fhts group It la the. plan
of the. cvecuthto oonunlttae of thg
Raatern Carolalw. Chamber of Cwm-
Inerce to carry Ifll* program la ev-
ery board or oodßty eompHUatoOfn
by the flrat Moodny in Aoguai, Md
from all indication* jtpw the ftoe-
«*>*ry number of eoanttoa will ho
'ototiuled to make this place of ad-
vertlalng a *ucceoa. No movement
of thin kind In A long ttoie ban
met' with such uannlmogn approval
aa thla, and much*good la egpootid
to result from .It. _ ,

• —•’
TR AG 1 C„

OH, HOW FUNNY!
j I '

Hteubanvllia, 0.. Ju)p I If—Twelve
| of thirteen negro labqrera who por-
'it tgated so * 1 dice game- at the l*
Belle Iron Worka engap hare,

i are la the mill hospital today awffer-

I Inn from burn* \ v
The down In the honwlUl ware

j ranged along one elds A* * , »h l ''

while tho thirteenth, OBd Wlrlder Os
the *potted Ivory gallotadre. fared
them og the opmwlte of
ytable ' J

One of lb* twelve wltfi * hoardiv-
hone* reached grabbed t;-J 't*
of
“Shootey" number thtotm-a , rtotobwi)
for a oiMiti \* it tte*h"id) 1 id? ;
"ducked ' All set tm a red hot Sb‘4;
Pip**

, j

BtMVn.FGC.FRS OFF A
i COAST HAVE

lip FIXATING RAR
tTiavnr riTT j, j,!,

nooileavar* tiave -tt tip a "ruln.HWv'*
nine riilea off thb> city. wOotAung m
cruiatguqrd* and cuoUa* afftld-. K
trnmn Mcum*r and - - '^Trtfiaald tc
'«• dy*ns french eotofg. fdK includ'

led in the »otll|a.ttdi,J^^U,her,
1 doicn ve*onii. JM x *

REPORT SHOWS
‘

HALF MILLIONIN
HAND LAST DEC.

At Wkldi Ti«o MoxWgtl Ifetfom» Ckarfß •(

Doftdi

• Raleigh. N. ci. July IP.—PUfqdkg
with the auditor* employ«d |iy fit*
auto m tkalr IgtorpretotlfP ofthf

u

result* »f the andtt the Jaltt Mauaa
and Senate commute* apoolMad hfl
the lam legßßotorw to bmU** »

thorough audit mode It* report tmra
thla art*mono to the .aougwU 9*
'•data headed toy Owveroof, HffrliH
and In the praaaoaa at toil ppm-
mlttaa. lha cowgatl ks rtP»P »*? *•»-

reacatative* of the press. A* fOßdrt
of Ike committee fliUli.VN
Is an accamulattv* deficit to tho paw-
era l fund* of Anne SP, 111*, es fW,-
41g.11, which delicti will bn .Ig our
opinion more than taken amJWvgpv-
cane* appltcabl* to tho^ppMP' ¦ imr
to December 31. IMfl wWah ho*
•Inaa been coUactad hut aEI DRtan>
Into account kp the audttorg fog mo

count only attoh revenues twWMto
odieatpi up to sod lac lading Way
is. ipu-* o /

' T
The oommkt*** coMluilao* dn the

couHltlon of th* floonpgo 4 of.#«|| •
-3<», imp. para i prod|Pftto4
rltttlnattoo fpgm the oaatgndloE. mfc- »

idiitie* of i|to cwrroot mulaiio sf;>
•ftP.gpp ootelondtng tor g.toWlß,
the epacfkl school (UML M aMhdmu-
loir this note mug the lopWoUttoyr

-current ahllgatlon* the eoara|l||u _

explained that the ppaalof •'WfSBL'
IPtl had parted an act

PPO to provide r». funda 10
of the deficit la toe *M||to

j ior ii mil tryiiqua tppK If vC

#rnf g *iMi M ‘l’-
IrQuldiltd out Os Miy
'•hue that .light ortoa In 4rl@***

The Item thPrttora tohnoM |P^ :
mav*m lor m imgf i* ugu fllgt ggRB MUV*

toot general (uqd tor the perto* pj.
4pt rettok 9 R Tmpmmpu a
imirkl Mchooi fouBA flEftjllf.Ammm«M.

W mwe w «.¦’e •MV *W*gma VWrtgßßypmv ¦PEPMpOB^^BRMP

Uto« In prior pegf* hy the faftora
gt the special Ertool famd adrafa
tom property Ui to ptortip

. NUy
for the tXpeodftitres ot thT pp«ltc
aehool department under the Rpaotoi
¦ahool fond prior to lPtl
wbto oopoaoery to ma the art Mbth

laged there ««,

mdd*
W

tWq

wrLtoNTA. og. July ip.—mg mfh|C

the adthora an the rwgtoa fo?Z
tatrodhottog of n bill to the «pPhS
Ugtetntuiw today whinh tnnoM mS
° toTdj& r *

Btntoa. Punishment would t*a prfPMi
targi of not, las* than t» ytotol#
mo»w wng tovan. .

HM W'Wn,
, NOW A PREAUBT'A U.

UJE ANOELOR *Km ala. Jto 4 \.»

-demo* l JeWcte*
weight haxlap toMOiptoo, «hh rrraop
ly was repae-J m to RUMI for
a career .it t* evgEppltot, wE|
preach *w :%« W«nc«rt Ohrlsttoo
Tem*» r<A v Ran twotorpnw ¦.
nijd - *t tot "Itoemratios of Palee-
n . -r jaog.^

H 1 y;«. w world tour, ft |g anM.
; .-tot: A m doctrine as *pm|—ftp

A| »WJpl*a of the while rue*
1 Me lons the highest standard of

| -<*U ‘fag.

.

Fore** lsftp,Jkdfc. duly it—Wart-
s Um on the fßotop that lha .ogtoaw

r toll wWvfl kin PP_p»

i lorn* cotton all mill! iT'trtotonf tom
1 peats In the company. PaM*"pJ^
1 MaM
w At totervpi* m th# eotllp RpM*.
4, Mr. Hlaker place* each alghl » tofitf-
S E!# 4^
ntoCBC. enable to iwetot thfltwe 01 :
I Nr. Hickey ntoaptn. too mope- *

»*to to the light Ig totted *4.
totOh into the Mhnl Sold.

„
ASSOCIATED HHWtf |


